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slave. . This sort of stuff is popular ;THE liATEST ; NEWS.can Ctitifllias Bomepereption 'bLtber fore, not" patentable. In the next place it

is contended that Philip Reis was the origi-
nal inventor of the telephone, havine as

;
- ?r in Korta ?Aronna, PjT ionthfc

m w 1;t iTJn',V t.n months: 750.i 2 00 for three
i or one month, to man Jki, wBekfha Mta of 15 eents per

,r say period from one week to one J.V TUB WEEKLY STAB Is "JJ M
usornlDg at 1 50 per year, St
.nts for three months. ' - I

- mriramrarwa T 1TW! mATLY.--Ou- 6

- car. ""5 iwo yL i.'A.'TC
- ; swoo; twomontU1700; thmonUi, $24,00.

v i Ix months, 140 00; twelve months,J-- . 1WI
JS" aeeofsd
rVt yAH annotmoementa of,PajrsJIj Meetrjlops, Pio-Nio- s, Society Meetly

Notices under head of "City Ite,'lcf,?
"x jawfortattaserttond 15
- ' - aeh subsequent Insertion. -

y no advertisements inserted In Local nnm at
i-. nrliw. - t ' ! -

- . : .rv-- rw

Advertisements Inserted once a JiSJir
will be charged lwPrJftrZtTEvery other day, three fourths f

? V; An extra ohargewmbeniadefordouMenunA
ir trlnle-colnm- n adTertisementa. - 1 -;-

tpeot, Eeeolutlons of Thanks, Am ch
! bntonlr half rw; a oras ordinary adyertlsements,

; - when paid for strictly ta adyanoe.
. : wcentswUlpayfor a simple annonooement of

Xarrtsjre or Death. - - . h v. r :f :-.

' Adyertlsements to follow reading matter, orto
oocnpy any special piaoe, wm iw oo&npa s

- . uMordW to the position desbed ' s

.. - Advertisements on which no specified nrato
: pf insertions is marked will be continued illlor- -
-

. Md," at the option of the publisher, and charged
. qd to the date of discontinuance. 1 "

' . ; ;' lontraoted for has exDired. oharged-transie- nt

ates for time aotoally publlsaed.H f .s fji
: v " Advertisements kept under the' bead of ?"Kew

x i v Advetlsements', will be charged fifty .
per ; cent.

" extra. ; " V i s
' Amuoement, Anotion and Offlcial advertlsementl

.!:."'. in nMiiiiMiMt xinniAm1tHwil of
' ' :, candidate for office, whether in the ahape. of
. sommunlcatiQns or otherwise, will be charged at

. ; --
.

; -- 7- Payments for transient advertlsemcgts mast be
v made in aavanoe. iinown paruas, ur bwiw

with proper reference, may pay monthly or4jnar
' y, acoordlmi to ontract. ., -

"',.f; - Contract advertisers wffl not be allowed to ex-

ceed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign to
their recruar Dnamess wnnout excra uhus m
transient rates. . - ,
- Bemfltanoes must be made by Check, DrafU

Postal Money Order, Bxpress, or tn Beglstered
Letter. Only such remfttanoes wlu be at the
risk of the publisher. s

Communications, nnless they oontaln Impor
tant news, or aisonss Dneny ana
tf real interest, are nor warn
able In every other way, they will Invariably be

: 'ejected If the real name of the author Is withheld.
Advertisers should alwavs snedfy the Issue or

- ssuee they desire to advertise in. Where no ls
4tiA la named the advertisement will be Inserted

- n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts fof
the paper to be sent to Mm during the time his
ulmrHMmmt la In. the tsronrietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to big ad
4:
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iA-- i h ftnestiona Answered
Py Aafr tfta most eminent physic,

vi-an- y ecaoovwhat is the bestrtin wnrlrl lt: .,. thin. i.nw.u.vi ouajiuir an lrritahiw. n
nerves, and curing aU fornV .

of '

wu.Ki.iiir s'uj5 navurai:freshing sleeps alwava?
they will tell you unhesitatiySome form of Hops

-
CHAPTKBL

Ask any or all of the mo3tsicians: ' " t y eminent

"What ia the ohlv nmi .

.relied onto cure all diseases ofTh! ;

ana urinary organs, Bright'a fiic uteJ- -

andall the diseases and tSSto Women" pcculi& .
" - "And they wUl tell you
raphatically."i?wcfttt expllclU)' and

Ask the same physicians
"What is the most reliable anHCure for' all liyer diseases 8Urest

constipation, indigestion. biliousnS
lana, fever, ague, &c and they S,aryou ten

' ' Mandrake ! or Dantblinn r i , ,

Hence,when these remedies arfi nV.others equally valuable. - cmblned with
And oomponnded into Hon

wondemu and mvBtarinna 'u;''. such .
veloped, which is so ranpd iT '1 J?wer d;
no disease or ill health can poesihi 0118 that
slat its power, and yet it exist or

Harmless for the most frail
Invalid or smaUest oman- -child to use Weakest

CHAPTEK ll'.
; : :" "Almost d""e"- For years, and given XT"of .: Bright's and other kidLv I ?na.

liver complaints, severe coughs callPH8,
sumption have been cured

f Womeh gone nearly crazy n 1 1

. From agony of neuralgia,"
wakefulness, and vatious disease 2,?to women. , p

People drawn out of shape fromTuna. Af J).n.nttM. .1 "nif'lal
or Buffering from Ecrofula, anaelirohtev

SryEipelas 1

'I?,8,111118?3?' blood Poisoning,gertion, and in fact, all diseeses Sfi$m' taai- -,

Nature Is heir to
Have been o.nrp1 Yin tii

r"None genuine without a bunch .Hops on the white label. 2f,
aonous stuff with "Hop" or --bZSmS

sept 6 D&Wlm tu th sat chm tocsnm

A MnaTTTTrl? PURE withont

nate caso in four days or less.
most obst!

Allan's SolnMe MeWei Bomia
AriZZrYZ " V"S wpaoia. or oil ol

bv all dniP-pnst- . ... rr- -

receipt of price -
Wnr fnnku. ji lllji!i..n J

ior circular. Wad

P. O. Box 1533.

J. C. ALLAN CO.,
83 John Street, New York, cvm.an 28 eodly tu th sat

Ml. ,.

52 FORy7 TKiriTv .;,;; ,
S ,1 ;i hu. Do not

3 ill t!,1;i witl1 IVlts:

to too. Itisf,

Electric Celt Co., m W u.iuaiUm St., chtatjo. UT
an 2t if tn th sat

Manhood Restored
Bkmsdt Fbke. A victim of youthful imprndencsnosing Prematura Decay, Nerrous Debilitj, UntUanhood, 4c, havine tried in vain every known

remedy.taa discovered ateimple means of self-ca- i,

which he will send FREB to his fellow-goifer-

43 Chatham St.Ne w York,

nov 29 D&Wly tuthsat nov 20

"Fire-Proo- f 0U"
JS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, OH .

any other Burning Oil. Can be used in any lamp

For sale by
HOLMES & WAITERS. 7 North Front St.

--HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St.
WM. OTEKSEN, corner 5tn and Hareet.
GIE8CHEN & BRO., corner Chesnut and McRae .

P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell.
J. C. STEVENSON & CO.,617North Fourth Rt.
B.H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Bu.
J. C. 8TEVKNSON, 131 Market St.
H. pCHTJXiK EN, corner 4th and Walnut Sts.
J. f. BOE8CH, No. 801 North Fourth St.
GEO. M. CRAPON. No. 22 Boutb. Front St..
GEO. A. PECK. No. 29 8outh Front at.

Watch this list and see It erow. mA'JSif

THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

THe American Agriculturist,
nOX THI nXTKCKXSDB, VOL. 8, JTJST PUKLISHB)

. , The American Agriculturist is especially Trorthj
of mention, because of the remarkable success

that has attended the unique and untirlne effort
of Its proprietors to Increase and extend to ci-

rculation. Its contents are duplicated every

month for a German edition, which also circa--.

lates widely." :.

This Tribute Is a pleasing Incident in the
nearly

- . - HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
Journal of the world.

What it is To-Da- y.

-- . Six months aro the American Agriculturist fa?

tered upon a NEW CAREER OF PR0SPERIU
and to-da- y it is far superior to any similar per-

iodical ever produoed in this or any other ooat-tr-

. . JEUoher in editorial strength; richer is eurr
yings; printed on finer paper, and presentiag w

every issue 100 columns of original readiog niat
ter from the ablest writers, and nearly 100 u
trations. Dr. George Thurber, for nearly qua-

rter of a century the editor-in-chi- ef of the
Agriculturist, Joseph Harris. Byron D. H-

asted, OoL M. a Weld, and Andrew S. Fuller, ge
other long time Editors, together with the other

writers who have made the American Agnr
rit what it is to4ay, ARB STILL AT TEm
POSTS. . ..

. WHAT. FREE???
Every subscriber, whose subscription Is ISMS

DLATELY forwarded ns with the pk, $1

year, and 15 cents extra for postage oh Cyc'oi-di- a

making f1.65 in all will receive the
can Agriculturist English or German for all oi

1885, and be presented with the AMERICAN Afl- -:

RICULTUMST FAMILY ICYCLOPSWA m
out), TOO PAGES AND OVER lOOOENGRAV
LNG3. - Strongly bound la cloth, black and roW- -

This entirely new volume tea remarkable stor-
ehouse and book of refereaee for every depar-

tment of human knowledge, including an Agn. --

cultural Supplement by Dr. Thurber. B
SEND THBEB CENT STAMPS FOB MA

TOU SPECIMEN COPY AMERICAN AG5b3C
TURI8T, AN ELEGANT FORTY-PAG- B

TJM - IIT, WITH SOO ILLUSTRATIONS, AM

SPECIMEN PAGES OP OUR FAMILY CICW

PEDIA. Cahvassibs WAsrxn EyiBrwaEBX.

PTJEIjIaKRS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

; DAVm W. Judb, Prest. Sah'l Bumhah, Sec.

751 BBOADWAY, NEW YORK,
janytf - ; .

EKtlOUME HOME IHSTITDTIOHS.

- i Security AeaJnst Fire
Tfee-Hort- i CarolMHoie Insurance Ca.

RALEIGH, N. C
rrmTS COMPANY CONTINTJES TO WRITS ;

rJL Ucies at fair rates on all classes or vui

larepromptoadiustedandp J
"Home" is rapidly ginWta PbUo favor,

appeals with oenfldence to insuMrs of pro

la North Carolina.
- Agents in aU parts of the State.

JOHNGATLING, PresideBt.
' W. 8. PRIMROSE, Secretary.

PUIASKJCWPER,Snryisor-- .

' ATKINSON A MAlNG.Ante,
epastf Wilmington. J.v.

.WorWConsideration
XVmT $10,000 OF INSTJRANCE

OTSf slxtydays olause,'Co. yoa At-tota- l

roes at least f100. Why not save
"by insuring in the ;

Bboeliiion i GloUe Ins. do,

whteh,py. an losses wirnouT J

Jno.W.G6rdon & Smi

ITEOZI ALL PAETS OP THE

Jfcaln TPTIU Spend a K.ars:e Sanii (Dfrast
and Naval. Defeneea Manireato' from
nr. Gladstone His Defence of sue

'a itiperai sroiicy aanuu met me vo
eapatlon of Eypt 'was an Error Fa
vors tne FalIestJnstIc to Ireland.

. LBy cable to tne Morning star.i
t-- jjufluun, DVMkoUi' lira unumtxuii r

drtd dispatch reports that the government
has decided to expend immediately a: large
sum; in anticipation of a loan to be asked
for;' on account of oast and naval f de- -

rencea. - uniisers anafl torpeaoes ; wui oe
purchased; The loan will be asked for im:
mediatelv noon the assemblinfp of-Cor- tes

There is no doubt that in the present state
of public reeling a loan tea times- - as large
as that called for can be raised; .5 i

L6inb.;Sept5i8.Mf.iadoneto
issued a four coinnm rnanifefeto to his con--
stitueaU'4n..Mldlothian. .The ;ex-Premi-

invites a comparison of the-workof the
recent - Parliament a with . that of the
Parliament whtchi preceded; it,iand con
fidently, appeals to the electors for! their
verdict. lie reters to tne treaty or .rerun.
to tlM: good effects among the natives of
the Jttarqui8 of JUpon's conauatory powcy
in India, and to the settlement oi tne itusso-Afgh- an

frontier dispute, - the ; credit of
which he claims lor the Liberal partyjar.
Gladstone admits that the Liberal Govern--.
ment committed an error La respecv to tne
occupation of Egypt, but says -- that, it was
due to the Marquis of Salisbury's interven
tion, policy.? He now lavors an entire with-
drawal of j British troops from Egypt; and
believes that thepeople approve of the.Lib-era- !

--iroveramenl's refusal to stiflef the
Transvaal "cry for rreeaom. jogiano, - ne
savs. once free of tne Egyptian tangle J wui
reerain her former position in Europe, ana
will be awe to-- guard; tne young jiiasiern
nations. He favors a reform of botq tne
House of Lords aud the House of Com
mons, free land, and the abolition of. pri--
moireniture. - He believes every ; churches
sufficiently strong to survive disestablish?
ment. and states that ne is anxious to give
Ireland the fullest justice, while at the
same time preserving the unity of the Em
pire. '' :Vt--'- y" : .' :

WTOMJJfG.

The Chinese Leaving Bock , Springs
The ..Western' Boads , Xlned wllh
Them The y White SXlners Greatly
Eneonraged dee. '

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Cheyenne. Beot 18. The Chinese are

fast leavin Rock Springs, being afraid to
resume work, and it is confidently expected
that the whites . Will soon ' take their, old
places. The road west from Rock Springs
is lined with Chinamen with their race to-

ward the setting sun. - The white miners
here are greatly encouraged over the pre
sent nrosDects. and in all probability, in
stead or being a Chinese camp, it will ne
employing exclusively white labor. .An
amicable adjustment between the Company
and Knights of Labor is expected immedi-
ately. Gov. Warren and the government
directors are now in camp.

Attorney General CamDbell left Chevonne
for Rock Springs last , night, to prosecute
the participants in the recent massacre.

liumors are rife that further trouble at
Rock Springs is expected, but no particu
lars can be ascertained.

ANOTHER YACHT RACE.
The Caest for the Dime4ore'i Cap

Tea Boat Strwullas for the
Prise ,- iu, ,

"
.;

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Sasdy Hook. Sept. 18. The judges'

boat got in position and gave the prepara
tory signal for the race for the Commo
dore's Cop at 10.58, and the starting "signal
at 11.08. - The racers crossed the line in
rapid succession as follows: Genesla 11.09,
Ilein 11.09 3. Jesse 11.09:30. Fortuna
11.09:4. Grayling 11.09:50. Athlon 11.11
05, Gracie 11.11:30, Dauntless 11.12:44,
Dophne 11.13, and Clara 11.15:05. Al
had 'their spankers set to starboard. The
teamer Grand-Republic,-

'. with -- a few pas
sengers on board, and the schooner yacht
Tidal wave lomed the fleet off the mat
ship. ; The Fortuna at 11.15 was leading in
the race, the Oenesta next. ' At 11.45 two
sloops have overhauled and are passing the
Genesta. The Fortuna is still leading,

'T mi iir

. THE TORA CCO CROP.

CattToraM Beperta from tbe BrlCbt
Tobacco SecUoBe or Virginia aad
North Carolina. .

1By Talecraph to the Moraine Star.l
y. Ltkchbubo, Va., September 18. : Spe
cial reports to the Advance, lust received
from the bright tobacco belts of this State
and North Carolina, agree, withv few ex
ceptions, that the crop is a failure. The
estimates range rrom twenty to rortvner
cent, toss in weight ana color. The Dlant.
owing to the drought, is firing badly, and
is Deing cut tonMtve a total loss. In some
districts no rain has fallen for a month and
six weeks. , .... j

' Sam Jones called waltzing "hug
ging set to music-- w A Massachusetts revi
valist calls it "close-bosome- d whirling.
But under, whatever outrageous name it
goes by, the young people keep on waltz
ing. isatttmore American.

The BlnaRidge Baptist
OEGAN OT THX BAPTISTS OF WXSTKBN

NORTH CAROLfiXAy

Joseph E. Carter Eiltor & Froprlefor.
. r

The best Advertlalnar Ifad inna tar onr Vmrntain
Motion, because it knows no county lines, and is
the only Religious Journal in the state west oftbe Blue Bidge. . , , ,

; . Sound in faith, earnest in work, oonsearated In'purpose. - ;
Published every Tueedajr at HKJTOKRSOH- -.

ZirtrVa' jf o"Ph Pnee lor one year.-
Send jor sample copy. jeou- -

.y- - ABTEUTISE KS

r.Ly . . FUBIISBXD WXKKLTA7 . : r,; ).-
-

MARIONtSO UTH CAROLINA
ft nas i. larra and tavrtisuAttr nhmi,Hnn w"iv

Itewt of the Pee Iee .oorotry. the best Gottensection of the two States. -

with Lw?1 ""ua .of eonunmaeatton
VimiM v.uu

jMotioni andU particularly with those of Ifarioa
.ti"". woawea. is tnereiore thefor the Business Men of Wilmington. 'T1

. . J. TXMnLUCAS.w a , ... ... Pmnriaiiw?

The Biblical Kecorder
1 --vvprmrTCTrgrv by--

Edwards, Bronghton Sc Co.
RALEIGH. H. CL n ,

BJSY. C T. BAHJET, Xditor. 5

' ii Associates. ,CHAS. L. KSCTH. J

organ ui -- Hortlr- Carolina Baptists

EVERT BAPTISTl SHOULD TAZE IT
;

1 k Aaaa AdvertiBmr Heamia ttasurpassedy' 1

i-- Omlf is.ftnp wili. J "'in

ridicnlousnesa and : preposterougnega

of McClellan's general account, r Af.'
er Bhowing-ho- w McCUIlan might

taVen .'Kicnmona.-tne- i reviewer
concladeBwith this

"There had been fighting every day since
iinft on and Gen. McClellan stated that he

won every battle but Uie "single - one "rof

Gaines's Mill. And yetJiefl rrom every
field T Thi8 singnlar conduct naa not oeen
explained on military prixMunl6 Tbe--

presence oi me uuicaauoiuuijr ou
accounts for the situation, for that difficulty
boa hfin aimnonnted.The defence 01 tne
suDPlieeon the . Pamuntey has been aban.
donea. .x xne. wbsk. tikhs wmj? is n iuugc
specially-expo8ed.-T- he ability to concen-
trate is recognized by the Frenchman, and
has - been ; demonstrated y Jjee, whose
forces, farther away and .wider apart, haw
concentrated in spite of . tne ; nver and tne
destruction tr tne bridRes. JSuttne victo
rious Union general concludes to escape
the defeated foe and rest his laurels on the
achievement of having saved his army I -

NOBTll-- $ABOMW AS TOBACCO ,

caop.; 1:

We suppose that . there is . nearly-doubl-
e

the quantity of tobacco grown
in North Carolina'in 1885 that there
was . in r 1879. The census of 1880,
giving the crop., oi 1879, placed the
total crop for the State at 26,986,213
pounds.; ; Seventy-two- , counties niade
some tobacco, but fifteen connties I

grew all but 1,364,323 pounds. Trie
following counties produced most of
the crop:

"
Founds.

Alamance....... 695.103
Buncombe..".........."..... 474,428r 11 4,336,664
Davidson..... 360,538
Davie. .... . ...... 633,839
Porsyth . ;i822.788
Granville. C... . . ... -- 4.606,858
Guilford.... 422,716
Madison. ........ . . .... ........ 807,911
Orange. 1,178,732
Person 4.341,259
Rockingham. 4,431,259
Dto&es.. .... .. 2,131,161
Surry ........ 905,250
Warren;.....', 992,256

". Total. I . . ........ .... 25,621,890
" We suppose that last year Gran-
ville (and Vance) made at least
6,000,000 pounds, and that Caswell,
Person and Rockingham were not
far behind. We have but little doubt
that the crop of 1884 exceeded ,40,-000,0- 00

pounds. For years the prices
have been highly remunerative.' : The
fine tobaccos - of the best:; sections
wiir.average: from $40: to $80 per
hundred pounds leaf. ' t)f ; course
choice "lots" even fetch more. The
most successful, farmers realize from
$200 to $500 an. acre and many will
make $1,000" to - every hand they
work. While this is true of the best
farmers, there are others that realize

i-ver-y rmuch lessyrnd the 'ignorant,
inniuess, lazy ones Dareiy e&e out a
living. There are no doubt in Gran-.ville- -s

twenty-fiv- e menTiwhoirmake
from $20O to $500 to the acre. The
reports from the,, finest - tobacco Sec-

tions are unfavorable as to the crop
of 1885. - .

BAUWAT ACC1DKNXS.

The Stab has claimed that it is
safer to travel on the cars than be-

hind horse The - London Daily
Telegraph says it is safer to travel
on English rails .than t o walk the
streets of that -- vast city and that
statistics show this. The safety of
railway travel is proved by the few
accidents that occur in proportion! to
the number that travel. The Tele-

graph says that in 1884 nearly 900,--:
000,000 persons rode on the railways,
in the British Kingdom. Its ays: ..
,. '"Still some notion of the practical im-

munity from danger enjoyed by railway
passengers can be gathered from the fact
tbat last year the proportions of killed and
injured, from causes beyond their own con-
trol, reached in the former case to only 1 in
28,000,000, and in the latter, to 1 in every
1.O00.000 journeys." -

!rThe average was slightly higher
than hri883, on account of two' un-

usually fatal accidents. The follow- -
ing interesting statement in the Tele-

graph is given, and we would like to
see how it compares wjth railroading'
in the United States:

"The total number of persons returned
to the Board of Trade as having been killed
in the working of the railways during last

000 journeys of the season ticket hoMe ?it
appears that the proportion Of oassencera
returned as killed and injured respectively
during the year by accidents which they
could not have prevented was I in 22,419,-09- 2

in the one case and lf3fl04,3881n the
other. It is interesting and , instructive to
analyze these figures a'Bttle further. Of
the 1,134 persons who received fatal hurts
135 were passengers; of the 4100 injured
1,491 belonged to the same category. , , This
brings us to another subdivision, upon
which the railway companies naturally lay
great stress.; Out of the 135 passengers
killed and 1,491 injured only 81 met their
death and only 864 rece'iTed JiurtSilromcauses over which they had no control-t- hat

is to say, all the rest were guilty in
some degree ofcontribotory negligence.?'

' There is a suit pending between
the United States Government and
the Bell Telephone Company. The
object is to test the patent and ascer-
tain if it was fraudulently obtained.
Heretofore - this Company has been
victorious in many suits. It remains
to be tested vwhether it can triumph
in a contest with the : Government.
The 'Baltimore Suu k says :of the
charge of fraud "that was practiced
in obtaining tfief patentr '
ru ,'It is claimedritt the first i place by,the
plaintiff that the Bell patent is void because

--the force and opershontof a' current of
lecUricity which it assumes .to cover, is a

force and operation of nature, and is,there- -

y 1 1 M t N Gr T ON; MARKET

V STAft pFFlCE..Eept.' 18. 4 P. m: r

! SPIRlta TURPENTINE The market
"waa 'quofedTErnv. at SO . cents per gallon;
with sales reported of 100 casks at that
price, ' :-- .. .. ... --

. , y. ! '
ROSIN-Th- e market waa,quo ted steady

at 85lcen(s for Strained and 87 cents' for
Good Strained, with sales toreport,rta

TAR.r-T- he market was quoted firm at
$1 35 perbbl of 280 lbs; with sales at quo-

tations.
' "'

, .. !
. i , i

CRUDEfTJRPENTmEV-Marke- t steady
at f1! 60 for Soft and 1 10 for fiard,? with
saley at quotations. .

' y y

COTTON The market was qjioted
firm, with sales teported of 150 bale's! on'.a'
basis of 9 cents per Yt for Middling,1 and.
40 do. on private terms., The following
were the offlcial : . ti : '

Ordinary. . '.. . . . J. . . cents' wib.
' " . "Goc Ordinary........ 8i

Low Middlings. i..... 8 13-1- 6," J, --h
Middling.v...U...'i;. 9f "iJ ii
Good ifiddliniti.. 9 5-- 16 " f "

HICK Market steady and unchanged 1

We quote:. "Rough:. Upland , $1, 100,
10; Tidewater $1 151 30.' CiiiAS:

Common 4j4i cenht; Fair 4f5i cents;
Good 5i5f r cents;. Prime 5f6 cents;
Choice 6i6, cents per tt.: j:r; ".jvV, .

TIMBER. Market steady, with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
Class heart, $9 OO10 00 per M feet; tEx-tr-a,

Mill, good heart, f6 508 00; jMill

Prime, f6 006 ' 50; Good Common. 'Mill
$4 O05 00; Inferior to Ordinary. 3 00

4 00. r . . .... ;

BECEirTHi

Cotton.... 563 bales
Spirits Turpentine. i . J: : t ' 137 casks
Rosin. .' . ... . .. . tr. . .. ,n . . 567bbls
Tar. . . .t; . . . . 207 bhls
Crude Turpentine. .;- - 29.bb.ls

y ' ' oonEsnc hiabrets. ' yt :

iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.) i

Financial. ;
'

' Haw Yoiut, Sept. 18, Noon. Money
quiet, heavy aud easy at 1, per cent. Ster-
ling exchange and 484J. State bonds
neglected. - Oovernments dull and firm, '

r' -- ' Commercial.
s-

-

Cotton steady, with sales reported of 490
bales; middling uplands 10 l-1- 6c; mid- -

dling - Orleans 10 3-1-6c. ' Futures barely
steady; sales at the following quotations:
September 9.64c; October 9.54c; November
9.55c; December 9.62c; January 9.70c;
February 9.80c, . Flour quiet and; fitm.
Wheat opened fc lowerr-an- d later re
covered most of the decline. Corn with-
out decided change. Pork dull at $1Q 00

10 25. Lard dull at $6 45. Spirits tur- -

Kntine dull at ,33c. Rosin $1 021 10.
firm. ; -

; .

Baxtdcobx, Sept. ; 18. Flour ; steady
and quiet; Howard street and western super
$3 00&3 40; extra $3 504 10; family 4 25

5 00; city mills super 3 003 35; extra
$3 C04 00; Rio brands 4 75. Wheat

southern steady; western lower; closing
quiet; southern red 9093c; southern am-
ber 9597c; No. 1 Maryland 93c; No. 2
western winter red on spot 8787ic. Corn

southern steady; .western lower and ac-
tive: southern white 5455c; yellow 52
52ic

U FOREIGN DABKCTS.
(By Cable to the Mornine Star.l ' ...

LiVKRPOOX Sept 18, Noon. Cotton
firm,, with fair demand; middling uplands
5 7-i- 6d; ' middling Orleans 5id; sales5 of
8,000 bales of which 1,000 were for specu-
lation and' export; receipts 1,090 bales; of
wh'ch 100 were American. ' Futures firm
and quiet; uplands, 1 m September de-
livery 5 2664d ; September and October de-
livery' 5 23-64-d; October and November,
delivery 5 20-64-d; November and Decem
ber delivery 5 19-6-4d; December and Jan-nar- y

delivery 5 20-64- d; January: and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 23-64-dc; February ' and
March delivery 5 25-64-d. ; , '

Sales for the week . 50.000 bales, of
which 84,000 bales were American; specu-
lation 1,800 bales; export 3,900 bales; actual
export 6,800 bales; imports 11,000 bales, of
which. 7,000 were American; Btock 511,000
bales, of f which 344,000 Dales are Ameri-
can; afloat 22,000 bales, of which 12,000
bales are American.
; 4 P. M. Uplands,' lm c, September
delivery & 28-64-d. buyers' option : Septem-- 1

ber and October delivery ,5 23-6-4d, sellersV
opuon ; uciooer ana xtovemoer.. aeuvery

: 5 21-6- 4d, sellers' option ; November and
December delivery 5 20-6-4d, value; Decem-
ber and Januarys delivery. 5 20-64-d, buyers'
option; January., and : February delivery
5 22-64-d, value; February and March de-
livery 5 25-64-d, value ; March and April' de-
livery 5 28-6- 4d, sellers' option; April and
May delivery 5 31-6- 4d, seilers'. option. Fu-
tures closed barely steady. '

.

Sales of cotton tonday include'5, 900 bales
American. x ii : . i

' London, September 18; Nobn.-Cons- bls

100 3-- 16; 4 pvm., 100J.' f . ' y ; .

New TorK Naval stores iniarKet.'
",- N4Y,,CommereW Bept. 17.

y. Receipts, to-da-y, 13 bbls rosin and 867
do spirits turpentine, 25 do pitch atfd'164
do tar. The condition of the; market re-
mains 'precisely . as for some days past.
Spirits turpentine is quoted at 33ic, but the
price ia entirely, nominal in consequence of:
the r suspension to- - tha demand. Options
received no speculative demand. ; Rosips
selling moderately well, but the movement

;is mainly of fine grades j for which steady
prices are maintained. ai" -

? Savahhali iTewsfctll fy
4 The market is entirely nominal;. nothing

doing. Prices are barely maintained. There
'were"

t
no " sales : reported during- - the day.

The offlcial quotations of , the -- Board of
Trade were as follows : Fair 4i5c ; Good

' -55Jc;Prime55fc. tRough rice Countryl lots" WScall 00;
;tidewater $1 101 85.f . ?

QNUNlt OF WILtnSQtGS AND WELDOh

Bailroad, 65 mQes from Wunlbgton. ' '

4 Table always well supplied , with the best the
country affords. "Bates of Board yery reason
hle ; b j;, B. J. CAEITON.
i dee MDAWtf ! - "Proprietor.

ivrFn.,; .

1800 ff BStXLAND LDCB.
... . 'I. BEStirTJALrrTj it.

TOU SALS.
- BBSD-m- YOUB OSDXBS. :

iq poswu, auu onngs a better pneo i .

inere vnau cneirutb. --'Appealing w
the tolass whose patron'saint is John
Brown.' whose prophet' is Albion. W.
TourgeerMr. iCabie may incre"ase his
uuuu-ieb- auu, maoanK account,
he will win also the lastiner contempt.
of all who despise cant and hate alike
treaoheryrand hypocrisy .: St JjouM
Republican? &em. - v ; jS
BEA UTIES d&:JPROTECTIONi:

Western Shoe and Leather Beview; m
When the American citizen awakes

in the morninff his eves open upon
ane waus oi a room coverea wivi
per taxed 25 --per Cent. rHCHhrows;
oil his blankets-- , taxed' 60 per cenr,.,
and steps irom hia bedj laxea per
cent., upon the carpet, taxed. 74 per
cent, lie draws aside his window
curtains, " 'taxed H5 per cent., y and.
looks through the glass,' taxed SO per;
cent., to- - see how - the weather 'i(un
taxed) is. Throwmg off his lught
shirt, taxed 45 pes. cent.', be puts on
his undershirt'and itockings, : taxed
75 per --cent., cotton ;, shirt, taxed 45
per cent.,, and coat, pants and vest j;
taxed 48 per cent. Finding a button
gone.he has it sewed on with ?a nee--"

die,, taxed 25 per cent., and a spool
of thread,' taxed 60 per , cent. ' i He
arranges), his y Jhair; witb' ibcmbs and
brushes, taxed 40. per cent., and pares
his finger nails with a pocket-knif- e,

taxed 50 per,.xsent., r "With scissors,
45 per cent. Feeling out of sorts ne
takes a dose of castor oil, taxed 102
per cent.,- from a goblet taxed 45 per
cent. .' He shaves himself - before ' a
mirror, taxed ; 60 "per cent., with a
razor taxed 45 per cent.; with lather
from soap taxed 31. per cent. : He'
starts the fire in his stove, taxed. 45
per cent., with, coal. : taxed 60 iper
cent., and puts on the tea-kett- le

taxed 53 per cent. It being Friday,
and he a man of moderate means, he
has a ' light breakfast of mackerel
taxed 25 per cent., with rice tax 123
per cent., and some salad j on ? which
he uses salt, taxed 36 per cent., and
sweet oil. taxed 34. per. cent. For
plates, cups and saucers on his break
fast table he is taxed 55 per - cent.,
and pays 45 per cent.. on his knives
and forks. The sugar he uses id his
coffee is taxed .42 per cent., and he
pays 45 per cent, tax on the spoon
wherewith he stirs up the sugar in his
coffee. A few pickles as a relish are
taxed 35 per cent.Jand he adds to them
vinegar, taxed 26 per cent., and he
tops off his breakfast with an orange,
taxed 20 per cent. His breakfast be--:
ing finished, he smokes his cigarette,
which is taxed all the way from 75 to
200 per cent., according to quality,
and prepares for his' daily duties.
Putting on his hat, taxed 45 per cent.,
and his overcoat, taxed 48 per cent.,
and gloves, taxed 50 per cent., he
starts to business. Being engaged in
building a house for himself he takes
up some building matrials. He pur
chases bricks, taxed 35 per cent.
some lumber,.taxed 45 per cent., and
slate roohng, taxed 30 per cent., win.
dow-glas- s, 80 per --cent., paint and
white leadi' 54 per "cent.: and hard?
ware, taxed all the way from 50 to
150 per cent. ! And thi i the daily
life of an American citizen, and each
one can fill up the residue of the day
according to the requirements of his
special profession."

THE DISFRANCHISEMENT
OF VOTERf

New York World, Dem.
The , Republicans having forced a

bloody shirt issue! in Ohio and Iowa,
several Democratic subscribers have
written to the, World asking for the
information appended:

. ,1880.s : --

Males of Vote for Pres'L
i States. voting age. 1880. r 1884.
Rhode .Island . ; .' 78.898 29.235 82,771
Florida,. .. 61,699 ,51,618 59,872
South Carolina. .205,789 170.956 . 91,478
Vermont . ... . . . .95,621 ' 65,098 59,409
Mississippi. .238,532 107,078 120,019
Kentucky . . , , . .876,221 275,915
Louisiana . . . ,'.216,787 97,201 109.234
Massachusetts. . .502,648 282.512 303,383
Tennessee . . . ... .830,305 241,827 259,468

According to f these figures, taken
irom tne renin census and Amen
can Alamanao the worst bulldozing
in leou.was in inoae xsiaoa ana me
least in; South Carolina; In Massa
chusetts 54 per cent, voted; in Ver-
mont 69 per cent.; in South Carolina
84 per cent ; in Rhode Island 8pef
oent.tr In 1884; with the wnie basi
computation, Rhode Island still held
the lead ifor ' proscription J of voters,
only 40," per; cent. voting 4a that
State, while . 99 per cent.voted rr
Florida. ; There was no contest and
no campaign ini the Southern States
named, , while every possible effort
was made to capture and defend, the
electoral vote of. ; Massachusetts.
Yet, . in , Massachusetts only 60 per'
cent." of the males over twenty-on- e

vvvi, i(uut) jjLOuiiUuay vutiUU jO auu
Tennessee 78 per cent. J Irr Lirtfisiana '

and: Mississippi only - 50 er cebl.
voted, and in South Carolina only 44,'
but the election of 1880 showed that
it was, not Red Shirts but General
Apathy that kept the voters from the

STAND v UJP, MBRANjiAilt,,
Wash. Post, Dem.Jiki. '

"I will not be a candidate' fotitbo
Speakership,?, says Mr.: Samuel t,
Randall, for the fifth, time since cin-augurat-

ion

day.. I had a very, pleas-
ant time last winter ,on the floor of
the House" . ; .

1

. I bis is not encouraonnsr , to honest
Democrats of .the'fReVenue Reform"
iaim. iney want ,Mr. , Randall to
run and they 'will !;not take no for an
answer., They are unfeignedly anx-
ious to know just "how many votes
he can getf 1 1 - ' ' ..- -

There is to be iro more "play with
..uauvui,. j. niuw uas come w

deal ' with ? himX in a practical way.
He,may .not be-- ' able to'aveTtl his
fate, but he will gain - some fleeting
re8pecttt;by ? meeting; it in i a manly
fashion.-- . --r;.;, - -- t .j; ,
: Let Mr. RandaU nin for-Speake-

long aa 1863 exhibited it in public, and f
con tinned to perfect it as a meomm or
speech down : to - the time of, his death in
1874; whereas the Bell patent was not ob-

tained till 1876. T Other person had taken
"up the Reis telephone prior to-th-e last men
tioned date and effected - Improvements
upon it, all of which were known to Bell
when: he ? obtained "an -i- ncautious
Patent Office employe a patent to which he '

was not entitled,." , i ;

Pe7urham; ;"Knights of. Labor,',
through II. YlPauJ, ' have published
A Protest", in the : DaUy Reporter.;

They ; : declare ' that ' their ; ends are .

laudable and their methods and- - in- -;

Btrumentalities are lawful and beacew
able and upright,', and that the arti-

cle in J ullarm, . (upou. which the
Stab recently commented) Vind ulges

ia sentiments and expressions an
tagonistic to our1 (their) principles
and methods, and therefore they
y Resolve,' That Assembly No. 4105,: desire
to place ourselves on record at utterly and
unalterably opposed io and condemn the

and revolutionary r , sentiment and
methods, expressed and urged by one, who
signs himself Knight of Labor1' ui. the col--:
umns of "The Alarm," in an article pur-
porting to delineate the condition of labor
in Durham, N. O. '

We need not say that it affords us

pleasure to publish the above!!

In 1880, according to the census.
there were fewer persons foreign
born in North Carolina than in any
other State. The number was 3,742.
South Carolina was next 7,686 and
Mississippi third, with its 9,209. - New
York had 1,210,479. The total num-

ber of foreign born citizens in! the
fourteen Southern States was 421,

953. So New York has nearly three
times as many foreigners as the en
tire South had.

Miss Minnie Maddern is now the
theatrical rage in New York. She is
a native and is thought to be quite
clever. The critic for theJt'messays
of her: -

"Hiss Maddern is probably the most in-

teresting young actress now on the Ameri
can stage. She has many artistic faults,
but on the other hand she has intelligence,
a style, so far as it has been, formulated,
her own. unlike that of any other player.
and entirely free' from conventionality; and
a most charming personality which attracts
the sympathy and admiration of all classes
of tneatre-goers- .

.

' - The Medical World says that in
two instances at Valencia, Spain',
and at Amsterdam, Holland it was
found that tobacco workers enjoyed
a strange immunity from cholera.
At Valencia, where the cholera pre
vailed, in a tobacco factory employ
me 4.000 women, not one had the
slightest attack of the fell disease.

OVB BOOK TABLE.
Hichioak. A History of Governments,

by; Thomas -- Hclotyre Oooley. Boston
Honghton, Mifflin & Co.. 1885 This t
one of the American Commonwealth series
that this leading Boston house has been
publishing for some year or two Judge
Cooley is an able jurist and writer, and it
would not surprise us to know that he has
made the most interesting volume of the
series. Very neatly printed, type large and
clear, paper good and binding tasteful; 876

pages, race
Uncle Ton's Cabot, by Harriet Beech-e- r

Stowe. New Edition. With an intro--

ductory account of the work of the author:
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin & Co.; 1885.

Pages 500. Neatly bound and printed.
This is quite a desirable edition - of a novel
that has had a prodigious sale, has still a
certain popularity, has done a deal of harm,
is regarded in the North as a perfect pic-lu- re

of slavery, and is an American classic.
It is about as realistic and true to nature as
the burnt-co- rk performers of the stage fof
1885 are true to negro life and character
and manners. '

. "r -

CURRENT COMMENT. J

i We observe in te first plaoe,
that just one-eig- hth of Mr. Cleve-
land's term has been ; consumed in
turning out just one-eight- h of the

1 Republicans ' holding - fourth-clas- s

postofilces. .This indicates that the
entire reform : can be effected within
the four yearsj i. At the present sat-
isfactory rate of - progress, ' there will
be a cleanr avreepf This f is - hot . all.;
The geographical .distribution of the
600 DemAcrauoappointments shows

l ted at random, or with a blind disr
regard of the practical requirements
of the political ' situation Here is a
table" exhibiting the number tf re--'

movals - of Republican postmasters
and the substitutioii of. Democrats in
the several Statevwhere such i changes
have been most nomjerbusi-.'lC- '

Ohio, .618 : Virginia. . . . . . . .439
New York. .:J.'. 658 1 Pennsylvania. :..415-- r

Indiana . .. ... , , ,465 Missouri... 861
' According to population the' New7

York Democrats would be entitled
to the ' greatest number of new ap-- ;
pointments under any systematic
apportionment pf the postofSces, and
Pennsylvania - would cometoext. It
must " be remembered,' however, that'
the first important ' State : election to
occur; this fall - is that in Ohio, on
October 13.;: The New iTorks State
election does not occur until, three

.weeks later, and there will be ample
time to correct any disproportion at
present xisting; to the prejudice of
the New-Yor-

k Democrats. . The Vir-
ginia State-- election is of hardly less
importance - this . year.iy; , Y, : Sun.
Rutler rgatul: j-

- - " ..n J
'GeorW-W- : Cablel who

has made for himself friends of the J
cant of Boston, and consequently of

:the-;'mammo- h of unrighteousness,
thrusts himself forward as the cham-
pion of the negro in the South, who,
in his view, is still no better .than

By WILLIAM S. ' BEBHABD,

WILMWGTOIT, IT. a
Feidat Evbntng, Sept.v 1 8, il 885

EVENING EDITION.
- - BleCIiEXaliAN AND LEE.
The truth of history is, being yindi- -

cated. The South likes Gen. McOlcl-la- n

and Gen. Fit2 John Porter. Thev
are both

-
meritorious

.. .. .
soldiers and

-
'are'
j i'.

?t Democrats. But when the account.
they: give of the operation, around

'Richmond is read, it must be admit- -:

ted that it is with some astonishment.1

iVe said of their articles in the Oen- -

titty JUagazine, as we said of Grant's
i account of the battle of Shiloh, that '

v it was all new to us. We had thought
: "Twe" had . some understanding - of jthe

Seven Days around Richmond,
:. gathered from many : writers, put
1 when the two Federal Generals, and

- pothers that have written on that side

7 were heard from the whole contest
: - was changed, and instead of Iiee hav-Jin- g

gained a victory and delivered
:'Richmond he had been beaten all the

way through with the-excepti- of
one fight, at Gaines's Mill, where it
was conceded that Lee gained an ad-'- r

: - - 'vantage. :
:

; :. " But McClellan and Porter will not
" be allowed to go unchallenged m the

North. They put the cause of the
failure to take Richmond onXincqln

C' and Stanton. This is too mach for
JRepuMicans, soldier ' or 'politician, 0
one' of theml has a paper in the

- rNorth American Review for. Octo--
. i

ber in which ''McClellan's Changeof
Base" is discussed. Of course - this
wnier puts all the blame of fail tire

" on the Democratic GehefaLt.1: We are
concerned : so' far; -- not especially only1

?;as it gives' -- the Confederates some
; credit for having- - done something,

vf We apprehend that the truth of the
responsibility

(
lies j somewhere be-tJ-twe-

McClellan's account and this
North American Review article! Mc --

jv Clellari probably chose the route and
plan i be did and with the consent
and approval of Lincoln and Stantoai.

:; lie was not sustained by them as he.
. desired and was ledto suppose be-.cau- se

"Gen! Lee Had vdtstur beef tbe
calculations of the President and bis.
War Secretary and had excited grave'

; apprehensions as to the safety of the
.Federal Capital. McClellan did not
have as many soldiers as he desired

. . bnt he must have had more than he.
M gives himself credit for having. 1

all of the ' battles between him and
Lee acrdingtohis acunhewas
outnumbered; tHe evidently saw
double. Gen. Lee was the assailant and

:j ften the attackiwasmade under ci- -.

icumstances of the greatest difficulty
j and even with tremendous - physical

obstacles andagainsta foe tiiatlbad
r chosen its, ow;n ground and had,: donV
" airthat was possible to make its posi- -

McCWlan was forced S frowayi
4ayMw biutUhegoesfrom
; v the Pamunkey to- - the James river

: ,where he can. find protection uSef
. tn? gnnbbatsif ; necessary at llarrii

Vnngge'iVA Amert-- IX.i Address. .
dec28Ctf . , $d,000 paia'for-loeae- s

mNorth Cfffcnrr.TCAL &soqbdel ;

'VI -- KaWh,H.a. 'fce8tr,: troiwri ' yoitTti.


